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CAMPAIGN SPEECHES END; TAKE VOTE TODAY
‘A1 Best Man’
Says Heerman

CRIPPLED VIKINGS FACE R I P O N S

Student Senate To Ask
Ellen Tutton To Speak
Ervin Marquardt Makes Plea
At Convocation Period
For Socialists’ Support

W ith a plea th a t students of L aw 
rence college raise them selves above
p e tty issues of th e <lay and judge the
candidates upon the true issues in 
volved. and am idst th e h ea rty a p 
plause of an h ith erto rock-ribbed Re
publican student body, W illiam Heer
man, ’31, presented y esterday a t con
vocation the platform aud principles
of the Dem ocratic party.
4*Tamm any ism, Catholicism, and
p ro h ib itio n ,” the speaker said, “ have
beclouded th e real issues of the cam
p a ig n ,” and he tu rn ed to refu te cer
tain argum ents advanced during the
tw o preceding days. ‘ Tam m any is
not the corrupt organization th a t it
is painted as b e in g ,” he stated , and,
in answ er to Republican charges,
quoted from th e Encyclopedia Brittan ica, “ The power of th e organiza
tion in the state (New Y ork) is due
to its frequent com binations w ith th e
Republican organizations which con
trol the sta te almost as completely
as Tam m any does th e c ity .”
In regard to the reputed R epubli
can prosperity, Heerman quoted A n
drew Mellon, “ One of the greatest
facto rs which have contributed to th e
enormous grow th and sta b ility of in 
du stry in the U nited S tates is th e
Federal Reserve banking sy stem ,”
which the speaker pointed out, “ w*as
passed by a Democratic congress,”
and from which he concluded, “ if
there is such a prosperity, it was in 
augurated by a D emocratic adm inis
tr a tio n .”
Prohibition next drew’ the sp e a k e r’s
a tten tio n . “ Both Hoover and S m ith ,”
he said, “ recognize th e evil of the
present prohibition system, but Hoov
er sits back and is n ’t big enough to
suggest a change. Sm ith alone has
c o m e out openly, as he has on every
other issue of fundam ental im port
ance, and has advanced a feasible
policy. ”
“ H ow ever,” the speaker conclud
ed. “ we can best judge the m erits of
the respective candidates on th eir
past records, and th eir present stands
as regards the really v ita l issues of
this cam paign,” and launched into a
short resume of S m ith ’s accom plish
ments and his views as regards farm
relief, w ater pow er, foreign in te r
vention, and corruption in politics.
“ Our governm ent is fundam entally a
jnditical machine, and it tak es a poli
tician to understand and guide it. A1
Sm ith, tak en from the cradle and
bounced on the sidewalks of New’
York and risen to be the Democratic
p a r ty ’s presidential nominee, has the
th ree prime qualities demanded of a
real executive: political experience,
ad m in istrativ e a b ility , and a keen un
d erstan d in g of human nature. Al
Sm ith, unlike Hoover, is above p arty
and p arty prejudice, and will bring
the issues of governm ent, as th ey de
velop, directly to the people. The
point to be decided is w hether we
want for president a man who is con
trolled, or a m an who can and does
control. ”
MARQUARDT SPEAKS
“ All new m ovem ents are faced
w ith ridicule at firs t” was the s ta te 
ment made by E rvin M arquardt, ’29,
in presenting th e case of Norman E.
Thomas, socialist nominee for the
presidency, a t convocation Tuesday.
The speaker gave a sum mary of the
grow th of th e socialist p arty , in spite
of the opposition of th e Republicans,
and outlined the aim s and principles
of the p a rty today. He compared the
movement to th a t of C hristianity.
“ C h ristia n ity ,” he said, ‘ was a t first
a m inority movement because Jesus
(C ontinued on Page 4)

Ellen T utton, who was Lawrence
college’s “ good w ill” represen tativ e
to Europe last year, will be invited to
speak at student convocation late in
November, it was decided a t a m eet
ing of the student senate held Tues-.
day evening. At the same tim e, the
senate completed arrangem ents for
busses to tak e the Lawrence stud en t
body to Ripon for tom orrow ’s game.
Discussion on the new constitution
revolved principally around the a p 
portionm ent of th e all college club
ticket by the stuiient senate. The
possibility of any organization which
disobeys a ruling of the senate losing
its seat in the governing body was
also discussed, as was the possibility
of a disobedient student losing his
rights under the all college club. Defin
ite decisions in these cases were not
arriv ed a t bv the senate Tuesdav.

Senator Brookhart
Speaks For Hoover
G.O.P. Farm R elief Program Main
Topic of Discussion
As a climax to the Republican rally
and the activ itie s of the Lawrence
college Hoover club. Sm ith W. Brook
h art, senior senator from Iowa, spoke
in behalf of the candidacy of H erbert
C. Hoover, Republican candidate for
president, a t
Lawrence memorial
chapel W ednesday evening.
Farm relief and a lengthy discus
sion of H oover’s record on farm prob
lems were the main points in his
speech. “ Any farm bill should have
been p asse d ” , he said, “ and the fa il
ure to pass any remedial legislation
is due to corruption in both p a rtie s .”
“ I was chairm an of most of the
in v estig atin g com m ittees on corrup
tio n ,”
S enator Brookhart state«!,
“ and we found th a t not only the R e
publicans, b u t also th e Democrats,
were g uilty of corruption.
4‘ 1 would not support th e Demo
crats because of th e ir stand on the
farm problem ,” S enator B rookhart
concluded. “ I come from a farm
sta te and know th a t the Republicans
will do more for the farm er than the
D em ocrats.”
The Eagles fife and drum corps and
the Lawrence college Hoover club
paraded the streets before the m eet
ing. Mr. K rugm eier, head of the O ut
agam ie County Republican Precinct
comm ittee,
which
sponsored
the
speech, presided a t the meeting.

A.H.S. Annual Receives
All-American Ratine:
The 1928 (Marion, Appleton high
school annual, edited by Donald MacMahon, ’32, was recently aw arded
All-American honor ra tin g by the
scholastic editor of the annual AllAmerican college and high school
yearbook contest. This is the first
tim e in th e history of Appleton high
school th a t the Clarion has received
an All-American rating, which is the
highest aw ard th a t can be given. Of
a possible 1000 points which m ight be
aw’arded for excellency, the Clarion
received a to tal of 957.
O ther L aw rentians who were mem
bers of th e 1928 Clarion staff are,
M axine Frasher, E arl Miller, C arlton
Roth, Tad Meyer, A rnold Sieg, and
Elsie Goodrick, all ’32.
Field Trip
Dr. R. M. B a g g ’s en tire geology
class made a field trip to cen ter swamp
at M ackville, Monday.

Blue Mentor Choose 1930
Revamps Team Ariel Staff
Lawrence Fights To Wipe Out
Sting of Beloit Loss

Tryouts Ended; Cannon Selects
Members

By Jack Rudolph
Riddled w ith injuries and sick at
heart over th e unexpected and disap
pointing d efeat at the hands of Be
loit last S atuday, but determ ined to
fight to the last ditch in an effort to
regain th e ir lost prestige, the V ikings
meet Ripon tom orrow a t the southern
city in what will be the tw enty-ninth
annual clash betw een these two in s ti
tutions. The game will be the last
Midwest conference game of the year
for Lawrence and will also count in
th e L ittle Four cham pionship race.
On paper a comparison of th e rec
ords of the two schools shows the ad 
vantage to lie w ith the Rcdmen, but
the Lawrence team is going into the
game with the determ ination of the
under dog to come out on top or die
try in g , and Ripon will have a tough
afternoon if the perform ances of the
Vikings this week are any criterion.
Both the line and batkfield are clu t
tered w ith invalids, but the team has
been p u ttin g in stiff sessions, and
Coach Rasmussen will throw together
the strongest b attle front possible to
put in the path of the Indians to 
morrow.

Following a tryout period which
lasted for over a month, during which
75 students tried out for positions,
the stafF for the 1930 Ariel has been
selected by Ross Cannon, ’30, editor.
The staff chosen is prelim inary, and
other openings will occur as work
progresses, he says.
A short m eeting of the entire staff
was held last evening in the L aw ren
tian office, at which tim e work for the
coming year was outlined. Tryouts
for the business staff will be held la t
er, Cannon announces.

Wins Practice Game
There was no practice Monday
night, but the usual M onday black
board talk was on the books for th a t
evening, and scrimmage was the order
of business both Tuesday and W ed
nesday, w ith the second team fu rn ish 
ing most of the opposition. Against
the second team Tuesday, but minus
several regulars, the varsity won a
practice contest, 21 to 7, and another
tough scrimmage was held W ednes
day. Coach Rasmussen has been
forced to drive his men hard in an
effort to get his crippled squad in
shape to cope with the a tta c k of
Ripon.
The loss of Kiohn leaves a gaping
hole in the forw ard wall, but Bickel
has been holding down the job in
most of this w e ek ’s scrimmage and is
a good bet to sta rt. B ru ss a t’s posi
tion has been harder to fill, as “ Robc o n tin u e d on Page 3)

Dorothy Dana, ’29, will be in
charge of the adm inistration section
of the annual, and w orking w ith her
will be Genevieve Calnan, ’31. The
senior class section will be edited by
Ruth P arkinson, ’29, w orking w ith
Elaine Ackerm an, *32, while the ju n i
or division' will be handled by Helen
Rudin, ’31, as editor, and M ildred
Hess, ’32. The underclass section w’ill
be in the hands of Irene Kennebrook, ’32, and Avis K ennicott, ’32.
Donald McMahon, ’32, will edit the
conservatory division, aided by Lois
Kloehn, ’31. O rganizations will be
taken care of by Jam es Platz, ’29,
and assisting him will be V irginia
Schumacher, D orothy W alters, Robert
M iddleton, and Paul Kozelka. The
activ ities section will be edited by
Stanley N orton, ’30, w ith the help of
Tad Meyer, ’32, Florence McGee, ’31,
W alter Winslow, ’29, and Alicia
Kampula.
Carleton Roth, ’32, will edit the
features, w ith Mary Van M eter. Jack
Willem, ’31, will handle the im portant
athletics section, w ith Vinton J a r re tt,
’31, Charles Wolfe, ’30, Lloyd Towle,
and Arnold Sieg, ’32. W orking on
women ’s sports will be Helen Ziegler,
’29, and Gwen V andarw orka.
Donald C hristiansen, ’30, will edit
the humor section of the Ariel, assist
ed by M ary Dunbar, ’29. The a rt edi
tor will be Frank G ranberg, ’30, and
assisting him will be Robert Eads,
’31, E thel R adtke, *29, M arie Dohr,
’31, and Jam es Stroebel, ’32.

W h ites* A ttitu d e To N egro
N a rro w , Says M iss Cuthbert
By Robert Beggs
The present so tailed antagonism
betw een w hite people and Negroes in
the U nited S tates is more ap t to arise
from a tendency on the p art of the
w hites to look at the economic s ta 
tus of th e Negro with too much ex
pectancy, according to Miss Marion
C uthbert, dean of women a t T alla
dega, Negro college, T alladega, A la
bama, who spoke in convocation
M onday.
“ Open mindedness on the p art of
college students will do more to alle
viate antagonism than any instrum ent
we h a v e ,” Miss C uthbert pointed outj
to a L aw rentian reporter, before
going on to name some of the ways
in which w hite people are actually
narrow minded in th eir attitu d e.
“ F irst of all we find th a t a great
m ajority of w hite people class ne
groes in one lump. They m ake no dis
crim ination am ong negroes. One is
the same as an other to them. When
th e w’ord ‘n e g ro ’ is m entioned to the
average w hite person, he makes no
attem p t to find out in w hat com para
tiv e social plane the negro is placed.
He will form his conclusions of all

negroes from the few' he may have
seen loitering about railroad stations.
“ In this a ttitu d e the w hites are
genuinely unfair. There is difference
and stra ta among negroes ju st as
there is among w hite people.
All
w hite |>eople are not rated in the same
social plane. N either should be the
negroes,” Miss C uthbert m aintains.
“ There is more difference betw een ne
groes from the top of the scale to the
bottom than there is betw een ‘ w’h ite s ’
and ‘b la c k s’, ” she said.
“ True—negroes tak en as a class
are economically on a lower scale than
w hite people as a class. College stu 
dents are in b e tte r position to look
at the situation open mindedlv than
their adults. Most of our trouble
and antagonism today is stirred up by
parental and facu lty teaching while
students are in school.
“ The plan of having negro students
atten d schools among w hite students
will do much tow ard educating the
w hite students in regard to the m any
points which they should have in
common. A negro student in a school
such as Lawrence should be allowed
(Continued on Page 2)

Leading Lady

Is Emphasized
Hoover Principles Presented By
Arthur Mueller, ’29

Gertrude Weber
“ T ru d y ” W eber, a sophomore, will
play the role of M arjorie Blake, the
lead, in N eu g en t’s play, “ The Poor
N u t” , which will be presented by
Sunset players in the memorial chapel
on the »veiling of Nov. 13. Miss
W eber was adm itted to the players in
the early tryouts this fall, and has had
no previous experience in dram atic
work. She plays opposite Charles
Barnes, Ml. who takes the title role.

Webb Concert Set
For This Evening
Organist Makes First Appearance in
United States
William C. Wrebb, F.R.C.O., will
make his initial concert appearance
in the U nited S tates, at th e M etho
dist church at 8:15 o ’clock this even
ing.
Webb, who is a fellow of the Royal
college of organists, came from Clap
ton, England, this fall to succeed A r
th u r H. A rneke as professor of organ
at the Lawrence conservatory. He is
a graduate of the Guild hall school of
music of London, England, w’here he
received his professional train in g in
organ from Dr. Frost and Dr. Mandelav Richardson, and studied piano
with Professor B arn ett of the Royal
academ y of music.
Is Accomplished
Webb is not only an accomplished
organist and a b rillian t concert a r 
tist, but has achieved singular suc
cesses in other branches of m usician
ship. Three of his choral groups re
cently won first honor, Shield aw ards
in open com petition in London. One
group was a chorus for la d ie s’ voices,
the second a church choir of mixed
voices, and the th ird a small choral
society.
As a teacher of organ, piano, and
theory he has prepared pupils for po
sitions of responsibility and m any arc
holding excellent appointm ents.
Professor W eb b ’s program for th is
evening includes a group of charm ing
and a ttra c tiv e organ selections from
the best masters.

Blue Key To Hold
Banquet At Sage
Blue Key will hold a banquet m eet
ing at Russell Sage hall next W ednes
day evening at 6 o ’clock, a t which
homecoming plans will be discussed
by members of th e service fra te rn ity .
The regular Blue K ey m eeting,
which was to have been held a t the
T heta P h i fra te rn ity house W ednes
day evening, was postponed.
J e rry T aborski, e x ’30, visited ait the
Phi K appa A lpha house, Tuesday.

The second of the campaign speech
es in the campus political forum was
given W ednesday m orning when A r
th u r Mueller, ’29, presented the case
for H erbert Hoover and the R epubli
can party.
S tatistics concerning the raise in
the wage level and the im proved con
ditions of unemployment in the U n it
ed S tates we e quoted to show the
progress made during the Republican
adm inistration. M ueller sta te d th a t
the lower classes are buying more au 
tomobiles, radios, and other modern
conveniences th an ever before; th a t
the num ber of children enjoying the
privileges of a secondary education
has increased by 55% and the num 
ber of those atten d in g colleges and
other in stitu tio n s of higher learning
has increased by 75% in th e past
eight years. These statem ents were
in terp reted to mean th a t the Republi
can p arty has given the American
people more prosperity during the
past eight years th an it ever enjoyed,
he pointed out.
No Remedy Offered
Touching on the issue of corruption
in politics, the sjieaker brought forth
the argum ent th at in any dem ocratic
form of governm ent there are bound
to be some who yield to tem ptation
and cause corruption to be brought in.
However Mw , r »stated, the Sociol
ist p arty does not offer any remedy
fo r th is condition, whereas Hoover
suggests a civil service exam ination
for all candidates for appointive o f
fices.
In discussing the prohibition issue,
the speaker contrasted the dry stand
of Hoover w ith th a t of A lfred Sm ith,
dem ocratic candidate. He sta te d th a t
Sm ith, who is running on a dry p la t
form, is in favor of having each sta te
make and enforce its own law's on the
question of prohibition. This, it was
said, would make the rum -running and
bootlegging situation worse than it
is today.
Proposes R elief
H oover’s proposal for farm relief
was stated thus: the developm ent of
the St. Lawrence to G reat Lakes
w aterw ay and also of inland canals
to give th e farm er cheaper freig h t
rates; .encouragement of cooperative
m arketing and grow ing; and the ex 
tension to the farm er of the tariff
protection which the laborer enjoys.
M ueller dw elt w ith S m ith ’s connec
tion w ith Tam m any hall, and quoted
from the Enelycopedia B rittan ica to
show the corrupt n atu re of this o r
ganization.
In closing, he touched
the highlights of H oover’s career, as
engineer, economist, and h u m an itari
an, and stressed his qualifications as
the right man to en ter the w hite house
on March 4, 1929.

History Of French At
Lawrence Is Given
A history of the French club and
the teaching of French in Lawrence
college was given by Dr. Louis B aker
a t a m eeting of the French club, held
Tuesday evening a t H am ar house.
H arold H aas, ’30, president of the or
ganization, welcomed the recently
elected members, and Jeanne Glennon,
’31, representing the new members,
replied w ith a spech of appreciation.
Jean n e Glennon, ’31, was elected
secretary to tak e the place of Helen
Proctor, ’29, who has resigned from
th a t office. Led by Dr. Louis B aker
and Miss Helen Holton, the students
joined in the singing of a num ber of
French songs. R efreshm ents were
served a t the close of the m eeting.
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County M usic Program Is
Outlined By Dr. E arl Baker
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M adalyn Johnsen
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H arvey Schw andner
Howard K la tt
E laine Ackerman
Evan M acDonald

LAWRENTIAN PLATFORM
1. Greater expression of stndent loyalty to institutions and

traditions of the college.
2. Increased power and effectiveness of the student senate
through immediate adoption of an all college constitution.
3. Fair and impartial presentation of news and opinions re
lating to campus problems and activities.

L A W R E N C E ’S POLITICAL FORAY
The political program for convocation which culm inated this
m orning in the presidential straw vote deserves special commenda
tion from all sources as one o f the most am bitious and successful
pieces of work attem pted for convocation by any organization in the
past several years. Not only did the prepared plans carry through
sm oothly to completion, but the speeches them selves were w ell or
ganized, of interesting content, and exceptionally w ell delivered.
Not since Dr. Henry Crane spoke here in his series of lectures two
years ago has arty series of speeches been accorded the attention and
response given these student speakers, and they w ell deserved it.
In organization, material, and delivery they were head and should
ers over any speeches given in chapel this year. The appearances
were distinct m ilestones in the careers of all three speakers, and
they made the most of their opportunity.
The straw vote w as not taken until this morning, and conse
quently there is no w ay o f ascertaining at this time how much of a
success the vote was. If interest and discussion on the campus the
past three days are any criterion the vote w ill be one of the most
successful ever attem pted on this campus. The student senate is
to be congratulated once more for the successful promotion o f a
worth-while undertaking. If the speeches and the straw vote ac
complish their m ajor purpose— the getting out o f the actual student
vote on N ovem ber 6— then the enterprise has justified itself and the
senate has a brilliant feather to wear in its cap.

RIP U P R IPO N !
One of the oldest football feuds in the state w ill be resumed
for the tw enty-ninth tim e since 1893 tomorrow afternoon at Ripon
when the V ikings and Indians meet in their traditional battle for
supremacy. It w ill be the second game o f the W isconsin State con
ference season for both teams as w ell as the last M idwest game
o f the year for the Blue and W hite, and all indications point to a
battle royal. Lawrence enters the game with odds against the team,
due to a long hospital list, but the Blues are going into the game
w ith the intention of fighting it out on their merits, and no matter
which w ay the game goes do not intend to seek refuge in the alibi
o f ‘4cripp led ” . In an effort to give the team solid support in their
invasion of ancient enemy territory the student senate is charter
ing several busses to make the trip at greatly reduced rates for the
round trip. As many students as can make the trip are urged to
follow the team and help the V ikings “ Rip Up R ip on ” .

By Madalyn Johnsen
Etiquette Talk
The Lawrence conservatory method
Miss
M
arguerite
W oodworth, dean
of tra in in g music supervisors, especi
of women, gave a talk on etiq u ette
ally rural school supervisors, and the
at a house m eeting a t Russell Sage
program for rural school music in
Monday night.
O utagam ie county will be outlined by
Dr. E arl L. B aker, head of the public
Atends M eeting
school music departm ent of the con
Olin A. Mead left for Madison F ri
servatory, a t th e s ta te educational
day, where he attended a gathering
meet a t M ilwaukee on Nov. 8.
O utagam ie county is the only coun of the registrars of the colleges and
normal schools of the state.
ty in th e state w ith direct supervision
of rural school music by teachers
A ssistant Arrives
tra in e d in public school methods.
H arold Wilson, g raduate of W iscon
Lorene Fredricksen, ’28, and Caryl
sin university, who wTas recently ap
Short, ’26, both Lawrence graduates
pointed assistan t to Dr. R. M. Bagg,
of the departm ent of public school
music, are the trav ellin g music super has arriv ed and W'ill help Dr. B agg in
museum work.
visors for the county.
I t is th eir du ty to m eet w ith the
Gives Collection
teacher of each rural school in the
A collection of rocks, fossils, and
d istrict for one h alf hour each week
form ations has been given to the ge
for purposes of dem onstration, and to
ology departm ent by Carl Sw artzlow,
discuss w ith her the m ajor problems
’25, recently graduated from Colum
relativ e to the developm ent of the
bia university in Missouri.
work.
Takes Children
Receives Crystals
Dr. B aker will tak e to the M ilw au
A
collection
of 50 crystals which
kee meet a group of children who
have been train ed in this way, to show j are specimens of all crystals found in
nature, has been received by th e geo
w hat can be done m usically for the
country school child. He will dem logy departm ent from Rochester, N.
Y.
o n strate w ith a group representative
of a one room, eight-<grade rural
the finest facilities for te a c h e r’s
school.
train in g in music supervision, in the
Through the courtesy of Lawrence
state.
college, each county superintendent
Vocal and instrum ental music has
of education in the sta te will receive
been introduced in the A ppleton grade
a copy of th is plan, as developed in
schools, and methods students gain
O utagam ie county, to g eth er w ith an
unusual practical experience by su
outline of th e method used to finance
pervised practice teaching in the pub
the project.
lic and parochial schools of the city.
A boy choir composed of 16 voices
from the Appleton ju n io r high school
chorus will sing a t this m eeting, and
a t oth er sessions of the education
meet on Nov. 8, 9, and 10. Dr. B aker
has lectured all fall, in different parts
"Ijet's sp rin k le
of the state, on ju n io r high school
S/tangles on the fL*or
music problems, and on music in the
Then w e n eed u n it f o r
public, rural, and parochial schools,
n o th in g m ore
using this boy choir to dem onstrate
T urn on th e V ic ,
tu rn d o w n th e g lim
his methods.
On Oct. 12, it sang a t a m eeting of
th e northw est association a t M anito
woc when Dr. B aker lectured, and on
Oct. 19, he took it w ith him to th e
north central m eeting at Eau Claire.
High Standard
An im portant phase of Dr. B a k e r’s
lecture work this fall has been to ac
quaint students, in the larger high
schools of the state, w ith the excep
tionally high stan d ard of music in 
struction in all branches of profes
sional train in g , available a t the L aw 
rence conservatory.
The general su p erv iso r’s course is
generally recognized as one of the
most practical and comprehensive to
be found in .my in stitu tio n of music
education, and the departm ent offers

I rul let m e dunce

this dance w ith him.**

DANCE
TONIGHT

f

Special Convocation
Called Bv President

(Continued from Page 1)
A special convocation period and
to e n te r literary and dram atic clubs
special facu lty m eeting has been
and come in social contact w ith wrhite
called for 6:45 o ’clock this evening,
students as much as possible.
in the memorial chapel, by P resident
Developed Hate
H. M. W riston. In giving his an 
“ The tendency of a decade ago to
nouncement in convocation yesterday
teach w hite children not to associate
morning, Dr. W riston did not sta te
w ith negroes stirred up antagonism
the purpose of the meeting, b u t indi
from both sides. The negro would
cated th a t Coach Clarence Rasmussen
develop a hate w ith a tendency to would appear as the principal speak
er.
ward a superiority complex. The w hite
child the same. Today the tendency ,
The g ath erin g will be a regular con
is one of association. This gradual
vocation period, subject to cuts, the
process will some day result in a l president announced.
most complete disappearance of racial
differences, as fa r as could ever be
To Read Paper
h o p e d ,'* Miss C uthbert believes.
Professor J . L. Mursell, of the ed
When asked if she believed th a t
ucation departm ent, is to read a p a 
foreigners, such as Canadians, E ng
per on “ Curriculum Problem s in the
lish, and French were com paratively
Collegiate D epartm ent of E d u catio n ”
as antagonistic tow ard negroes, Miss
a t the sta te teachers convention,
C uthbert was quick to reply th a t the
which is to be held Nov. 8 a t Mil
American a ttitu d e was nowhere to be
waukee.
found as pronouncedly, th a t dissent is
lim ited mostly to the U nited S tates.
“ People often ask me who th e Ne
gro leader is now ,” she said. “ We
do not feel th a t we have any one
leader. We hope th a t in tim e many
negroes will come to the fore in an
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
atte m p t to break the gap which now'
exists.
“ Personally I can see light fo r our
cause. A merican college students are
doing a great deal tow ard erasing the
antagonism . In another generation,
JU ST PHONE 175 FOR AN
I think, most w hite people w'ill see
APPOINTM ENT
th a t many of the tw elve million ne
groes in the country should not be
classed w ith the rank and file of ne
groes found in the less a ttra c tiv e
callings in lif e .”

Froelich Studio

George LaBorde, e x ’28, of Oshkosh,
visited a t the Beta Sigm a P hi house
on Thursday of this week.

127 E. College Ave.

The Hosiery Shop
South of Conway Hotel

>

Bandeaus, at 50c to $2.00
Crepes, Laces, Satins, Rayons and Nets
Garter Belts from $1.00 to $2.00 each

E v e r y o n e « la n c e s w h e n t h e
f lo o r h a « b e e n p r e p a r e d w ith
S p a n g le « . G o o d f o r a n y f lo o r .
J u st p u r e w h ite c r y s ta llin e
fla k e » t h a t c a n b e s p r i n k l e d
o n in a m in u te to g iv e a
s m o o th , g lo s s y fin is h . T h e n
th e fu n b e g in s . N o w a x in g ,
n o p o lis h in g . M a k e s d a n c 
i n g a p le a s u r e a t a n y t im e .
K eep a package o n hand.

PUNCH

For sale a t

Schlintz Bros. Co-

Taxi and Baggage

2 0 MULE TEAM

Smith Livery

SPA N G LES

PHONE 105

Whites Have Narrow
Attitude To Negroes

For Tkat Party

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF A PPLETO N

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

B U R T ’S

The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETO N

Good Food?

<
►
«
3
<i

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

A bsolutely. Com e and let us prove it to you.

Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria

Frank Koch
KODAKS AND FILMS

The Upstairs D ress Shop
218 East College Ave.

NEW FROCKS
Specially Priced -

-

- $15.

DEVELOPING,

PRINTING

and ENLARGING

Formerly at V oigt’s Drug Store
Now 231 E. College Ave.

MORY’S
Ice cream

A plate of M o ry’s Delicious Ice Cream dis
pels all thoughts of tonight*s lessons and
tom orrow *s exams. Served a t a ll le a d in g
Soda Fountains on the Avenue.

THE
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Fourteen G a m es On Basketball Schedule
Season Opens
January 4th

Lawrentian Predictions
Coe 14; Cornell 0
Carleton 21; Hamline 0
Lombard 6; Carroll 0
Beloit 13; Lake Forest 6
Illinois 19; M ichigan 0
M innesota 12; N orthw estern 3
Wisconsin 10; A labam a 7
Brown 17; Holy Cross 0
P ennsylvania 27; Chicago 0
Cornell 12; Columbia 0
M arquette 19; G rinnell 7
S tanford 13; So. Calif. 6
Armv 40; DePauw 0
Yale 20; D artm outh 6.

Denny May Card Two More
Games For Road Trips

A nnually, along about this tim e,
there comes a h alf hearted cry from
students and followers of the fortunes
of the V ikings on the gridiron about
L aw rence’s football ra tin g in the
Midwest conference. The cry is not
out of order a t th is tim e and is, we
believe, deserving of consideration.
It would have been useless to ta lk
about it while the present schedule
was in effect, but now, before any
schedule has been prepared fo r next
season, is as good a tim e as any to a ir
a few views on this m atter.
F rankly, we th in k Lawrence a th 
letic heads are m aking a m istake in
relegating Lawrence to a minor posi
tion in the M idwest conference. Three
football games are hardly enough to
make I^awrence a v ital fa c to r in con
ference cham pionship considerations,
especially when two of them are
games whose m ajor significance lies
in th eir being sta te games rath er than
Midwest contests. Such a m inor sched
ule has little significance on the con
ference slate, and is hardly enough to
arouse in terest of fans to the degree
m erited by the M idwest league. W hat
ratin g does L aw rence’s three game
record have when compared with five
or six games on the schedules of Cor
nell, C arleton, or Coe??
When Lawrence w ithdrew from the
W I conference last fall it was w ith
the sta te d intention to concentrate in 
terest in the M idwest, believing th a t
membership in two conferences w eak
ened a c tiv ity in both. There was a
lot of tru th in th a t statem en t, and
for a tim e it seemed th a t the Vikings
were on the road to b e tte r things in
tin* M idwest, but as soon as the L ittle
Four was organized the M idwest plans
appeared lost sight of, and N o rth 
western and Lake Forest, members of
th e old conference and not of the
new, were retrained on the V iking
schedule in preference to dates w ith
Midwest team s. Perhaps the schedule
could not be fitted to get any more
Midwest games. If th a t is the case,
what is th e value of rem aining in a
league where games w ith members
cannot be arranged? As they stand
(Continued on Page 4)

Seven home games and seven games
“ a w a y ” make up w hat is considered
by Coach A. C. Denny as th e definite
schedule for his V iking b asketball
squad. Two more aw ay from home
games may be added to the list, he
says.
The season will open here Ja n . 4
when the Blues tak e on H am line uni
v ersity and will close when Beloit
comes here March 8.
1928-29 BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
Jan. 4— Hamline, here
Jan. 7—Marquette, there
Jan. 18—Coe, there
Jan. 19— Cornell, there
Jan. 25—Carroll, here
Jan. 28—Marquette, here
Feb. 2—Monmouth, there
Feb. 4— Beloit, there
Feb. 9—Knox, here
Feb. 11—Ripon, there
Feb. 22—Carleton, here
Feb. 26—Carroll, there
March 1—Ripon, here
March 8— Beloit, here
(Additional games may be sched
uled for the Coe-Comell and Mon
mouth-Beloit road trips.)
Coach Denny plans to hold w ork
outs on M onday, W ednesday and F ri
day with the 11 men on th e squad
who are not out for football. A fte r
the football season daily workouts
will be the vogue.
The 11 men not out for football
who reported to the first practices
th is week are: Remmel, Hoffman and
Jack o la, fo rw ards; Pierce, guard, and
Ellis, center, all veteran s; and Val
entine. Sophomores rep o rtin g are

Crippled Vikings
T heta Phis Down
Face Ripon Team
D elta Iota Netmen

annually. This y e a r ’s b a ttle will m ark
the tw enty-ninth m eeting and in

(Continued from Page 1)
b y ” Rasmussen, the logical man to
step into his shoes, is also on the in 
valid list and although he has been
in a suit has tak en p art in no scrim 
mage. Barnes will very likely get the
nod S aturday. B arfell has also kept
out of actual conflict, b u t will s ta rt,
it is expeeted. Bloomer is another
who has tak en his football on the
bench, but his injured ankle is pro
gressing very well and he can be re
lied on to see some action. The rest
of the line is in p re tty fa ir condi
tion w ith the exception of L aird, who
is still stiff and sore.
Loses Three Games
Ripon, a fte r g ettin g aw ay to a good
sta rt this season, bumped into three
tough foes right off th e b at and has
lost to Cornell, Iowa, and Carroll. The
Iowa d efeat crippled the Indians
seriously and no doubt had a lot to
do with th eir 31 to 0 trim m ing a t the
hands of C arroll last week. However,
they have come through th e ir b attles
w ith less injuries than the V ikings
and will have most of th eir regulars
in the lineup.
The Ripon-Law rence feud is one of
the oldest football rivalries in the
state, d atin g back to 1893 when the
first football team Lawrence ever
had, played its first game ag ain st a
veteran Ripon aggregation and w ent
down to an honorable d efeat, 24 to 0.
Since th a t tim e, w ith the exception
of a few breaks in the early years
and in 1917, the two schools have m et

of fifteen victories to eleven for Rip

Tennis players of T heta Phi ham 
mered th e ir way into th e finals in inte rfra te rn ity tennis com petition by
sw am ping the D.I. ’s, 6-1, 6-0. The
D .I.’s were able to console them 
selves w ith but one game in the in 
itia l set, a fte r which they drew the
short end of each game.
The Phi Ivaps, by nosing out the
Sig Eps in a 2-6, 6-4, 6-2 m atch, a d 
vanced to the final road, which will
be played w ith the T heta Phis as soon
as th e w eather perm its.

Viking Harriers
To Run At Ripon
Lawrence Is Favored to B eat Indian
Squad Tomorrow
Lawrence harriers will m eet th eir
first cross-country conference foe S a t
urday at Ripon. The meet will s ta rt
a t 11 o ’clock and will be the first
a th letic event on R ipon’s homecom
ing program . The Lawrence team
will probably be composed of C aptain
W olf, Jesse, M ueller, Menning, and
B artsch; th e same team th a t swamped
Lake F orest la st Saturday.
This is the first year th a t Ripon has
had a cross-country team , so it is an
unknown q u a n tity in the conference.
Lawrence meets every mem ber of the
conference this y ear except Carroll.
Biggers, Rusch, K rieck, Erickson, and
Rowe.
The principle m otive in D enny’s
early season w orkouts is to get the
crew in condition before regular
practice.

defeats in L aw rence’s history.

Long
Hair,

Straight
Hair

Bobbed
Hair

Curly
Hair

T h ey ’re all the same to us. That is, one presents no more d if
ficulties than another. W hatever can be done in the line of
improvement of appearance of the hair, we can accomplish.

BARBER
SHOP
110 North
Oneida St.

DRESELFS
OPEN FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS

BEAUTY
SHOP
108 South
Oneida St.

TELEPHONE 4129

Roach Sport Shop
121 E. College Ave.
Tel. 151W
QUALITY SERVICE

In the game of dat
ing—your appearance
is trum p”

PLEN TY OF

th a t F ill
the
S k ie s w ith C om m erce
on
T
Ten years ago, there were 213 miles of air mail routes with
two station stops; to-day, a network o f sky roads bridges
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico.

a fT ”

IT

44T h at’s one thing vet
eran daters know.

<*

at n is h t ”

Ripon crushed the Blue and W hite,
80 to 0. This was one of the worst

Cold weather and football games call for warm and
durable sport coats. We have them at a very low
price. Drop in and see them.
SEE ROACH FOR SPORTS

ii

FOR

“ The place to dine

second y ear of football at Lawrence,

HE air map o f America is now in the making—
the ground.

E A T SHOP

Phone 4794

in 1906, 59 to 0, while in 1894, the

Collegiate Headquarters

Filz

121 X. A ppleton St.

on, w ith th ree ties. The w orst d efeat
Lawrence has ever handed Ripon was

Ripon
W illiam s
Bebb
Richardson
Hein
Â ntross
P^ne
Sm ith
M artin (C)
H einz
Halverson
M cGrath

DR. G. W. RASTEDE
Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon
Office Phone 2374, Residence Ho
tel A ppleton, Phone 3670
Suit«* 3, W l e d n Bldg.,
A PPLETO N , WIS.

íeaeaettaeaeaeacagafcaeaeaeaeata eaeae aeasrg-aa s aw e acieag i T in w tacat
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these games, Lawrence holds an edge

Probable lineups:
Lawrence
Fos.
St. M itchell
re
Schneller
rt
Humph rey
*g
Schauer
e
Voecks
Bickel
It
L aird
le
Bloomer
qb
B arfell (C)
rhb
Barnes-Gelbke lhb
Fischl
fb

44I t ’s an education in
itself— this idea of mak
ing favorable impressions.
“ And yet, i t ’s fairly
simple. You d o n ’t need
a wardrobe like the Prince

of W ales. All you need is
a habit — the 4VaIeteria
H ab it’.
44Sending your clothes
to the V A LETER IA reg
ularly w ill keep them look
ing like new and your ap
pearance — trump Acehisrh.”

Veletería
104 N. O n eid a S t.

J u s t 2 B lo ck s F rom C a m p u s

Can you imagine this growth without electricity—without
illuminated airports—without trunk lines studded with
electric beacons?
A majority of the beacon
lights used in airport and
airway illumination have
been designed and manu
factured by the General
Electric Company, whose
specialists have the benefit
of a generation's experi
ence in the solution of
lighting problems
_____ _________

P h on e 259

Men of vision are building for increasing traffic o f the air.
Soon, the skies will be filled with commerce.
Just as electricity is helping to conquer the air, tne land,
and the sea to-day, so to-morrow it will lead to greater
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity.

_______

9S-604DH

GENERAL ELECTRIC

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

COMP ANY

S C H

E N h C T A D Y

NEW

YORK

THE
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First Freshman
Party Is S et For
Tomorrow Night
Alpha Delta
P i Pledges
Open doors for all freshm en b u t
A lpha Delta Pi announces the pledg
locked gates for uppeV classmen will
ing of Genevieve Cowee, ’32, Tues- ! be the order of the evening a t a halday. A p arty a t the rooms followed J low e’en p arty , to be - given by the
the pledging.
class of 1932 in th e gymnasium to 
morrow evening. The dance will b e 
Kappa Delta
gin a t 7:30 o ’clock, w ith a charge of
Pledges Entertain
tw enty-five cents for admission, and
Kappa Delta pledges en tertain ed
there are to be no dates. The p arty
o ther pledges a t a cid erette a t the sor is under the sponsorship of the fresh 
o rity rooms, Monday.
man commission.
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. W riston will
A ctives Are
lead the grand m arch, Irene Cowen,
Entertained
’32, will give a novelty song number,
Z eta Tau Alpha pledges en tertain ed j and there are rumors th a t there will
the actives a t a hallow e’en p arty at
be a specialty in the line of a g u itar
H am ar house. Mondav evening.
numbe r.
Miss Ruth N orton and W arren Beck
Beta Sigma
will chaperone the p arty , and in v ita 
Phi Pledges
tions for the evening have been ex
B eta Sigma P hi announces th e
tended to several members of the fa c 
pledging of Robert English, *30, of
ulty.
Oconto.
Committees appointed by th e com
mission to help “ put o v e r” the p arty
Delta Sigma
include th e follow ing: entertain m en t,
Tau Pledges
Ja n e Olmsted, Joyce Jensen, Mary
D elta sigm a Tau announces the
Van M eter and Lynn H andeyside; re
pledging of Llewelyn Lund. ’32.
freshm ents, Cecelia Baldwin, Aphile
E speseth and Je a n e tte Jen k v n s; dec
Phi Kappa
orations, Anne Meyer, E laine A cker
Alpha Pledges
man, Romona Hueseman, M argaret
Plii K appa Alpha announces the
Keller and Lucille Ozanne.
pledging of Victor Gunderson and
Thomas Hallidny, both ’32.
V isits in Milwaukee
Dr. L. A. Youtz, of th e departm ent
Mothers, Fathers
of chem istry, visited at Milwaukee
Will Meet
over the week end and atten d ed the
Mu of Phi K appa T a u ’s annual
Lawrence-Beloit football game a t Be
m o th e rs’ and fa th e rs ’ day banquet
loit.
will be held a t the fra te rn ity house
Sunday, Nov. 4. It is expected th a t
Speaks A t Convention
betw een sixty and sixty-five members
Dr. O. P. Fairfield spoke a t the state
of the fra te rn ity and th e ir parents
city planning convention a t Apple
will a tte n d th e gathering.
ton, Oct. 27. His subject was “ So
cial and Civic Values of C ity P la n 
n in g .”
Marquardt Speaks

For Socialist Party
(Continued from Page 1)
was a radical. Wilson also was called
a radical because he had a larger
vision of nations bound to g e th e r.”
Prosperity Real?
“ How real is our prosperity to 
d a y ? ” M arquardt asked. “ There is
great concentration of w ealth and one
of the basic industries is fundam en
ta lly b a n k ru p t.” The speaker ex
plained the great influence of the
home in developing right ideals, and
pointed out th a t the Republican pro
gram was not conducive to the devel
opment of the right kind of homes.
M arquardt pointed out th a t one of
the fu ndam ental issues in this cam
paign is th a t of w ater power. “ The
stand Hoover has ta k e n ,” he said,
“ favors p riv ate control. Both the
Republican and Democratic candidates
tail to give expression as a medium
for any liberal minded people. The
socialist nominee stands squarely upon every fundam ental issue. Norman
Thomas is the only medium of expression for the people.”
M arq u a rd t’s speech was one of the
finest heard in convocation this vear.

Lutheran Club
“ The L iteral In terp re ta tio n of the
B ib le” is the subject for discussion
at the regular m eeting of th e L aw 
rence L utheran club at th e Mt. Olive
church a t 5:30 o ’clock on Sunday a f t 
ernoon. College students are cordial
lv invited. D orothea K rause is in
charge of the program.
Postpone Retreat
The Oxford Fellowship re tre a t,
which was to be held Nov. 3 and 4,
has been postponed u n til a fte r the
football season. It will be held S a t
urday and Sunday, Iiecember 1 and 2.

!r

W illiam Keller O.D.
William G. Keller, O.D.
Eyesight Specialists

!
!
j

►
We Grind Our Own Lenses

I

Y.W.C.A. Plans Study
Of Different Religions

Record Crowd A t
Hallowe’en Party

A new and original plan for a ser
ies of Y.W.C.A. m eetings begins at
the next m eeting, which is to be held
on W ednesday, Nov. 7.
The new plan involves a com para
tiv e study of five different religions.
Hinduism will be presented by Dr. J.
R. Denves of th e religion departm ent;
Judeaism by Dr. W. S. N aylor of the
religion departm ent; Mohammedanism
by I)r. W. F. Raney of the history de
partm en t; Buddaism by Dr. S. H.
Farley of the philosophy departm ent;
and C h ristian ity by Dr. A. A. Trever
of the history departm ent.
The meefing a t which C hristianity
is discussed will be a sum mary of the
series, and will be held ju st before
Christm as.
There will be an opportunity for
discussion a fte r each talk.

A record crowd atten d ed the “ Y.W ’ ’ hallowe ’en p arty held a t H am ar
house, Thursday, Nov. 1.
The guests were met by two ghosts

Plan N ew Display
Case For Library
The open skylight space at the head
of the sta irs on th e th ird floor of the
college lib rary is being transform ed
into a display case for m iniature a rt
exhibits. Special lighting effects are
being installed in the space and the
walls will be covered w ith drapes.
It is intended to use this space to
display one of the several paintings
which are sent to the college each
month from the Chicago G alleries as
sociation, collectors of the finest
paintings in the middle west. O ther
paintings and etchings which are of
special in terest will be exhibited from
tim e to t»me.

Class In Life Saving
S tarted For Coeds
A life saving class for girls will be
given by Miss K atharine W isner,
w om en’s physical education director,
beginning a t 3:30 o ’clock next W ed
nesday a t th e Y.M.C.A. pool. A ny
one who can swim at least 100 yards
will be adm itted to the class.
Regular swimming classes are held
at 2:30 o ’clock on W ednesdays.

Hotel Appleton
Barber Shop
FOR SERVICE

Bobbing and Shingling

and ushered into the house which was
decorated with cornstalks and lighted
only by candles, jack-o-lanterns, and
firelight.
In one room there was bobbing for
apples and in another dancing. Games,
fortune telling, and ghost stories fu r
nished the special entertainm ent.
R efreshm ents of orange ice, w afers,
and apples were served.
Edna Neiss, ’29, assisted by the so
cial comm ittee, was in charge of the
pa rty.

Entertains A t
Hotel Luncheun
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‘Spasms” Advocates
Playing Bigger Teams

it, especially as such a bid can be
made w ithout lessening L aw rence’s
interest in the sm aller conference! A
schedule containing Beloit. Ripon,
(Continued from Page 3)
Carroll, Hamline, Carleton, and Knox
011 the Lawrence schedule today the
or Monmouth is no tougher th an the
N orthw estern and Lake Forest games
schedules of the last th ree years, and
are of no value to the prestige of the
could be much easier balanced with
team . V ictories are of no m aterial
the insertion of two games against
advantage and d efeats mean loss of
non-conference teams. It would do
prestige. It is a ease of going against i aw ay with games of little value and
tough team s, a t least iu the case of
su b stitu te games of im portance th a t
Lake Forest, where the chances of
are not any stiffer. Such a schedule
d efeat are as good as those of vic would go a long way in reviving in 
tory, and where there is everything to
terest in the Midwest conference and
lose and nothing to gain.
put Lawrence back among the lead
ers where it belongs. If the Vikings
And why shouldn’t Lawrence make j are to be forever weak sisters there
its presence felt in the M idwest?
is no value in rem aining a member
The other members :»re 110 b e tte r than
of the organization.
tlie Vikings, and if they are Lawrence
is out of its class and should pull out. *
Ralph Culnan. ’22, and Robert LenA M idwest cham pionship is a f a r
ardson, e x ’29, of M arineóte spent the
g reater prize than a L ittle Four title , i week end at the Sigm a Phi Epsilon
so why not make a determ ined bid for
house.

Miss G ertrude Farrell, in stru cto r of
voice at the conservatory, sang a t a
luncheon given by Mrs. J . A. Holmes
at the Conway hotel, Tuesday, Octo
ber 23.

One Store Only

Her selections were “ The B lack
bird so n g ” by Scott, “ A N orwegian
Echo S o n g ” by Thrane, “ Red, Red,
R ose” by C ottenet, and “ E vening
S on g” by G ilberte.

Original Chocolates

O AK S’
NEX T TO HOTEL APPLETO N

Miss Farrell was accom panied by
E lizabeth Thompson, ’29.

We have discontinued operation of our former Durkee
St. location and are connected with no other firm
using sim ilar name.

O A K S’
Established 1885

Heavy Imported

MOGADORS
College Stripes\

$1.50

\
j

Last Times Today
Buster Keaton in

1“

^ I S CMERs

Saturday and Sunday
LOVE—LAUGHS—MIRTH—MYSTERY

Ejam es:

and
JOE SHOER
and his
BAND
3—New Acts—3
News
Cartoon

%

Coming

Monday
Wluam
haxwes

toAMIotf

Sckmidl
étS j
ME NS WEAR.

“ AVIBs
in

••SHOW
pEOPLE”

Come In and Browse
Around

Carl F. Plaash

j
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Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
Appointment
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2415

Dries in
m in u te s!

VALSPAR

In the Beauty Shop
►

E v e ry day from Monday to Saturday inclusive
(October 29 to November 3 )

Special Value
►

M arceEW ave} Both for $ 1
R n g e r<W ave}Both for $l

($ 1 ' 50 value >

(51 •50 va lu e)

PHONE FOR YOl'R APPOINTM ENT, 1600
— FOURTH FLOOR—

THE
PETTIBONE-PEABODY
CO.

Home Decorators”— Attention!
It’s a new kind of finish—Valspar Lacquer—a finish
that the whole family will enjoy using. Different from
anything you ever tried before, Valspar Lacquer dries
with such amazing speed that you can lacquer a table
and use it a few minutes afterward.
Valspar Lacquer offers “home decorators” a range
of colors that are without doubt the most attractive and
distinctive we have ever seen—such colors as Jonquil
Yellow and Persian Lilac, French Gray and Holland
Blue.
May we show them to you?

AGalpirfs
Son»
Hardware at Retail 3inctl864

FLORSHEIM SHOE

The R ialto'flO

F l o r s h e im S h o e s are as distin
guished in performance as they are
in appearance. You can rely on
them under all conditions. They
have endurance as well as style.

D AM E’S
Novelty Boot Shop

